In spite of its ecological and commercial significance, the taxonomy of the Crangon affinis complex has been much confused and requires a thorough revision. The specimens from Japanese waters which were previously referred to C. affinis or other closely related taxa have been reexamined. The type material of C. affinis is no longer extant, and a specimen from Yokosuka, Japan, referred to C. vulgaris by Bate (1888), has been selected as a neotype of C. affinis. It has been shown that C. consobrinus De Man is a junior subjective synonym of C. affinis. As a first step for a revision of Crangon in Far Eastern seas, the neotype is described in detail with figures.
Shrimps of the genus Crangon Fabricius, which is characterized by having one median gastric spine, an arthrobranch of the third maxilliped, and a ventral spine on the merus of the first pereopod, are commonly found on a sandy mud bottom in the littoral and sublittoral zones of the Far Eastern seas. 1_4) They play an important role in the food chain of coastal soft bottom communities and some species have considerable commercial value. 1_7) Recently, they have received particular attention as a predator of settling and newly-settled flat fishes. 8, 9) '* 1 '* 2 However, the taxonomic status of Far Eastern species assigned to this genus is so confused that Holthuis 10) suggested a complete revision of C. affinis De Haan n) and its species complex of the nine nominal taxa which have been placed in the synonymy of C. affinis. In order to resolve this taxonomic problem the status of C. affinis must first be established.
Materials and Methods
The carapace length (CL) of specimens was measured from the posterior margin of the orbit to the mid-dorsal posterior margin of the carapace; the rostrum length was measured from the tip of the rostrum to the posterior margin of the orbit; the antennal scale length was measured along the lateral margin from the tip of the distolateral spine to the posterior end of the lateral margin; and in the first pereopod the longest palm length and the broadest palm width were measured. The drawings were made with the aid of a WILD stereomicroscope with a drawing tube.
Specimens examined in this study are deposited in the institutions indicated by the following abbreviations: NHM=the Natural History Museum, London, RMNH=Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum, Leiden, USNM=National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. The following abbreviations are also used in the text: coll. = collected, det. = determined, fms = fathoms, juv. = juvenile, ovig. = ovigerous, and sta. = station. Jordan and J. O. Snyder; 3 9 (CL 11.6-12.6 mm); referred to C. propinquus, 21) 
Results

Crangon affinis
Comparative Material
Crangon crangon: definite locality unknown; 3 ovig. 9 (CL 12.1-15.1 mm); previously considered as syntypes of C. affinis-, RMNH.
Diagnosis
Integument pubescent. Rostrum moderately long (0.20-0.24 times as long as carapace), usually reaching tip of eyes. Fourth abdominal somite with trace of mid-dorsal carina on posterior half, fifth somite with low but distinct mid-dorsal carina, sixth somite flattened or somewhat grooved dorsally and grooved ventrally. Telson with shallow median groove. Antennal scale 0.85-0.96 times as long as carapace. Third maxilliped with tuft of five spines on distoventral surface of antepenultimate segment. Palm of first pereopod 3.5-3.8 times as long as broad. Carpus of third pereopod 1.9-2.6 times as long as distal two segments combined. Fourth and fifth pereopods more robust than second and third pereopod, dactylus 1.0-1.3 times as long as carpus in fourth pereopod, 0.9-1.1 times in fifth pereopod. Thoracic sternite with acute median spine between coxae of second pereopods in ovigerous females.
Neotype Designation
The types of Crangon affinis De Haan are no longer extant. Therefore the ovigerous female originally identified by Bate 12) as Crangon vulgaris (CL 8.3 mm; NHM 1888.22) is designated the neotype of C. affinis.
Description of Neotype
Body depressed. Integument not particularly firm and pubescent.
Rostrum (Fig. 1 a, b ) about 0.2 times as long as carapace, reaching tip of eyes, somewhat descending and acute at tip. Carapace (Fig. la, b) with median gastric spine arising from anterior one-fifth; hepatic spine supported by short carina; moderate antennal, strong branchiostegal and weak pterygostomial spines; lateral margin of rostrum extending posteriorly over orbital fissure as ridge beyond mid-length of carapace.
First to third abdominal somites rounded dorsally. Dorsal surface faintly carinate in posterior half of fourth somite and apparently carinate over entire length of fifth somite. Sixth somite flattened dorsally and grooved ventrally, with short preanal spine. Telson slender and gradually tapering, faintly grooved dorsally.
Eye (Fig. la, b ) moderately large; cornea well developed; dorsal tubercle small.
First antenna (Fig. 1 a, b) depressed, with peduncle reaching slightly beyond midlength of antennal scale. Proximal segment longer than distal two segments combined. Stylocerite falling slightly short of anterior margin of proximal segment; lateral margin curved mesially, with shallow lateral sulcus. Distal two segments subequal in length. Outer flagellum reaching blade of antennal scale; inner flagel- lum longer than outer flagellum. Antennal scale (Fig. la,  b) as long as carapace; lateral margin nearly straight; distolateral spine slightly curved outward, exceeding rounded blade.
Third maxilliped reaching blade of antennal scale, with well developed exopod; ultimate segment slightly longer than penultimate segment; antepenultimate segment with tuft of five spines on ventral margin near distal end (Fig.  1 c) .
First pereopod (Fig. Id, e) subchelate, almost reaching blade of antennal scale; palm (Fig. Id) moderately slender, about 3.6 times as long as broad, cutting edge moderately oblique; movable finger not overreaching base of fixed finger when closed; carpus (Fig. Id, e) short, with two laterodistal spines; merus (Fig. le) with strong spine at mid-length of ventromesial margin and weak spine on dorsodistal margin. Fourth pereopod (Fig. 1 /) reaching end of third maxilliped; dactylus moderately curved, 0.8 times as long as propodus; propodus 1.3 times as long as carpus.
Thoracic sternum concave, with long median spine be- tween coxae of second pereopods.
Discussion
Yamaguchi 23) indicated that the type series of C. affinis is no longer extant. The three ovigerous females in the RMNH collection, which were previously considered to be the types of C. affinis, have been reexamined during the present study. According to Prof. L. B. Holthuis (RMNH, pers. comm.), these materials are no longer considered to be a part of the Siebold or Burger Collections and are now proved to be European C. crangon. Although the original description of C. affinis is brief and insufficient, U) without mention about the abdominal features, the following characters can be detected: the third maxilliped overreaches the blade of the antennal scale; the fifth pereopod reaches the distal end of the first pereopod; the telson is slender with a median groove; the rostrum is slightly descending; the antennal scale is as long as the carapace and the lateral sides are parallel.
The present material, including the holotype of C. consobrinus De Man, is well consistent with the above features, except for the length of the third maxilliped. In comparison with the original description of C. affinis, De Man 20 * emphasized this point as well as the length of the antennal scale. However, these characters are rather variable and the features of De Man's and De Haan's types are within the range of the individual variation. The third maxilliped usually reaches to or sometimes beyond the blade of the antennal scale (K. Hayashi and J.N. Kim: Natl. Fish. Univ., unpubl. data). C. affinis is one of the species bearing the longest thoracic appendages and the longest antennal scale among the Far Eastern species of the genus Crangon.
Due to the absence of the abdominal features in the original description, n) subsequent authors could not evaluate adequately the taxonomic importance of that feature in C. affinis. Brashnikov 24 ' suggested that the abdomen of C. affinis did not differ in sculpture from that of C. vulgaris, i.e. it lacked any sculpture. On the other hand, Bate 12) pointed out the presence of the abdominal carinae in the account for his C. affinis. All the Challenger specimens referred to C. vulgaris or C. affinis by Bate, 12) the specimens identified to C. propinquus by Rathbun 18) and the holotype of C. consobrinus, 19 ' 20) have a median carina on two abdominal somites; one obscurely present on the posterior half of the fourth somite and the other more distinct on the entire length of the fifth somite (Fig. 2a) . These carinae are sometimes not easy to find, because they are usually concealed by the dense short setation. Furthermore, this species has a dorso-median groove on the telson (Fig. 2b) . These abdominal features may be the most important and the best characteristics to separate C. affinis from other related species. A slender spine on the thoracic sternite in ovigerous females (Fig. 2c) is also specific for this species as mentioned by both Bate 12) and De Man. 20 * Ortmann 13) compared a specimen of C. affinis from Maizuru, Japan, with C. vulgaris. De Man 20) reexamined this Ortmann's specimen and synonymized it with C. consobrinus. Later Ortmann 15) relegated C. affinis under the subspecific status of C. crangon without comment. Although this material was not examined, Ortmann's 13) specimen is thought to be synonymous with C. affinis. Doflein's 17) report of Crangon crangon affinis from Nemuro, Hokkaido, needs to be verified, as there is no evidence to support the occurrence of the true C. affinis from eastern Hokkaido. Most modern references to C. affinis actually include more than one species, and to identify the actual species involved will require the examination of specimens as is the case for Doflein's 17) material mentioned above.
Confirmed Japanese localities of C. affinis by the present study now include Aomori, 18) Yokosuka, Tokyo Bay, 12) Seto Inland Sea, 1219, 20) and Maizuru, the Sea of Japan 13) at depths of sublittoral to about 100 meters.
